20th Maumee Bay Summer Spiketacular – POOL 1
Volleyball Tournament 2016

VARSITY
(4 team pools)(3 team pools)
1 vs. 2 (4) 1 vs. 2 (3)
3 vs. 4 (1) 2 vs. 3 (1)
1 vs. 3 (2) 3 vs. 1 (2)
2 vs. 4 (3) (3 TEAM POOLS PLAY ALL 3 GAMES)
1 vs. 4 (2)
2 vs. 3 (1)

COACHES - IF YOU NEED ASSISTANCE, CALL YOUR SITE DIRECTOR.
Team in parentheses will up/down officiate/line judge and keep flip score.

Thursday July 14th
9:45 a.m. – 1 p.m.

Cardinal Stritch High School 3225 Pickle Rd Oregon, OH 43616
Site Director: Angie Hierholzer 419.265.0484
Site Amenities: No Air Cond., Concessions, No lawn chairs, No coolers in gym

Clay Senior High School 5665 Seaman Road, Oregon, Ohio 43616
Site Director: Dave Conley 419-250-2328

Lake H.S. Ct. 1 Lake H.S. Ct.2 Lake H.S. Ct.3 Lake H.S. Ct.4
1. Padua 1. Inlay City 1. Copley 1. Fremont Ross
4. Lake 4. Eastwood 4. Jackson Center

Eisenhower Middle School, Oregon Ohio 43616
Site Director: Dave Conley 419-250-2328

Eisenhower Ct. 1 Eisenhower Ct. 2
1. Van Buren 1. Pandora
2. Pickerington Central 2. West Branch
3. Ayersville 3. Ben Logan

Save the Date!
Next Years (2017) Tourney will be July 13,14,15
Website will have downloadable entry form.
20th Maumee Bay Summer Spiketacular – POOL 2
Volleyball Tournament 2016

VARSITY

(4 team pools)(3 team pools)
1 vs. 2 (4) 1 vs. 2 (3)
3 vs. 4 (1) 2 vs. 3 (1)
1 vs. 3 (2) 3 vs. 1 (2)
2 vs. 4 (3) (3 TEAM POOLS PLAY ALL 3 GAMES)
1 vs. 4 (2)
2 vs. 3 (1)

COACHES - IF YOU NEED ASSISTANCE, CALL YOUR SITE DIRECTOR.
Team in parentheses will up/down officiate/line judge and keep flip score.

Thursday July 14th
3:45 p.m. – 8 p.m.

Cardinal Stritch High School 3225 Pickle Rd. Oregon, OH 43616
Site Director: Angie Hierholzer 419.265.0484
Site Amenities: No Air Cond., Concessions, No lawn chairs, No coolers in gym.

Cardinal Stritch Ct. 1  Cardinal Stritch Ct. 2
1. Logan Elm  1. Marlington
2. Portsmouth ND  2. New Riegel
3. Columbus Grove  3. Riverside

Clay Senior High School 5665 Seaman Road, Oregon, Ohio 43616
Site Director: Dave Conley 419-280-2328

Clay H.S. Ct. 1  Clay H.S. Ct.2  Clay H.S. Ct. 3  Clay H.S. Ct. 4
2. LCC  2. Bay  2. Aurora  2. Leipsic

Lake High School 28080 Lemoyne Rd, Millbury, OH 43447
Site Director: Amy Vorst 419.773.9410

Lake H.S. Ct. 1  Lake H.S. Ct.2  Lake H.S. Ct.3
1. Pandora  1. Genoa-Kingston  1. Inlay City
4. Lake  4. Eastwood  4. Jackson Center

Eisenhower Middle School, Oregon Ohio 43616
Site Director: Dave Conley 419-250-2328

Eisenhower Ct. 1  Eisenhower Ct. 2
1. Norwayne  1. Van Buren
2. Norwalk  2. Perkins
3. Shaker  3. Anderson

Toledo Central Catholic High School 2550 Cherry Street, Toledo, Ohio 43608
Site Director: Amanda Gray 419.356.2677

Toledo Central Cath. Ct. 1  Toledo Central Cath. Ct. 2  Toledo Central Cath. Ct. 3  Toledo Central Cath. Ct. 4
20th Maumee Bay Summer Spiketacular – POOL 3
Volleyball Tournament 2016

(4 team pools)(3 team pools)
1 vs. 2 (4) 1 vs. 2 (3)
3 vs. 4 (1) 2 vs. 3 (1)
1 vs. 3 (2) 3 vs. 1 (2)
2 vs. 4 (3) (3 TEAM POOLS PLAY ALL 3 GAMES)
1 vs. 4 (2)
2 vs. 3 (1)

COACHES - IF YOU NEED ASSISTANCE, CALL YOUR SITE DIRECTOR (NUMBERS ARE ON ATTACHED RULES SHEET)
LEAVE MESSAGE WITH RETURN PHONE NUMBER
Team in parentheses will up/down officiate/line judge and keep flip score

Friday July 15th
7 a.m. to 11 a.m.

Cardinal Stritch High School  3225 Pickle Rd  Oregon, OH 43616
Site Director: Angie Hierholzer 419.265.0484

Cardinal Stritch H.S. Ct. 1  Cardinal Stritch H.S. Ct. 2
1. Linden 1. Logan Elm
2. West Branch 2. Vermillion
3. Seneca East 3. Ayersville

Clay Senior High School 5603 Seaman Rd, Oregon, Ohio 43616
Site Director: Dave Conley 419-250-2328

Clay H.S. Ct. 1  Clay H.S. Ct.2  Clay h.s. Ct. 3  Clay h.s. Ct. 4
1. Crestview 1. Ottawa Glandorf 1. Fremont Ross 1. LCC

Lake High School  28080 Lemoyne Rd, Millbury, OH 43447
Site Director: Amy Vorst 419.773.9410

Lake H.S. Ct. 1  Lake H.S. Ct. 2  Lake H.S. Ct.3

Eisenhower Middle School, Oregon Ohio 43616
Site Director: Dave Conley 419-250-2328

Eisenhower Ct.1  Eisenhower Ct.2
1. Mohawk 1. Norwayne
2. Bay 2. Eastwood
3. Western Reserve 3. Columbia

Toledo Central Catholic High School 2550 Cherry Street, Toledo, Ohio 43608
Site Director: Amanda Gray 419.356.2677

Toledo Central Cath. Ct. 1  Toledo Central Cath. Ct. 2  Toledo Central Cath. Ct.3  Toledo Central Cath. Ct.4
1. Pandora 1. Padua 1. Imlay City 1. Copley
20th Maumee Bay Summer Spiketacular – POOL 4
Volleyball Tournament 2016

VARSITY
(4 team pools)(3 team pools)
1 vs. 2 (4) 1 vs. 2 (3)
3 vs. 4 (1) 2 vs. 3 (1)
1 vs. 3 (2) 3 vs. 1 (2)
2 vs. 4 (3) (3 TEAM POOLS PLAY ALL 3 GAMES)
1 vs. 4 (2)
2 vs. 3 (1)

COACHES - IF YOU NEED ASSISTANCE, CALL YOUR SITE DIRECTOR (NUMBERS ARE ON ATTACHED RULES SHEET)
LEAVE MESSAGE WITH RETURN PHONE NUMBER

Team in parentheses will up/down officiate/line judge and keep flip score.

Friday July 15th
1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Cardinal Stritch High School 3225 Pickle Rd Oregon, OH 43616
Site Director: Angie Hierholzer 419.265.0484

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cardinal Stritch H.S. Ct. 1</th>
<th>Cardinal Stritch H.S. Ct. 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Padua</td>
<td>1. Linden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Perkins</td>
<td>2. Pickerington Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Miller City</td>
<td>3. Shawnee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clay Senior High School 5665 Seaman Road Oregon, Ohio 43616
Site Director: Angie Hierholzer 419.265.0484

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clay H.S. Ct. 1</th>
<th>Clay H.S. Ct. 2</th>
<th>Clay H.S. Ct. 3</th>
<th>Clay H.S. Ct. 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Lake H.S. Ct. 1
1. Norwayne
2. Bay
3. LCC
4. Lake

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lake H.S. Ct. 2</th>
<th>Lake H.S. Ct. 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Logan Elm</td>
<td>1. Marlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. West Branch</td>
<td>2. Vermillion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Anderson 1</td>
<td>3. Seneca East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Eastwood</td>
<td>4. Jackson Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Toledo Central Catholic High School 2550 Cherry Street, Toledo, Ohio 43608
Site Director: Amanda Gray 419.356.2677

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Toledo Central Cath. Ct. 1</th>
<th>Toledo Central Cath. Ct. 2</th>
<th>Toledo Central Cath. Ct. 3</th>
<th>Toledo Central Cath. Ct. 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

VARSITY SATURDAY POOLS CAN BE FOUND AT WWW.MAUMEEBAYTURFCENTER.COM – CLICK ON “SPORTS CLUBS” ON TOP RIGHT OF PAGE, THEN CLICK ON PINK SPIKETACULAR LOGO AFTER 8 PM ON FRIDAY JULY 15th.
VARSITY TEAMS MUST BE READY TO MEET AT SPECIFIED SITE AT 7:30am SATURDAY JULY 16th -WARM-UPS 7:45, PLAY BEGINS AT 8am.
20th Maumee Bay Summer Spiketacular – POOL 1
JV Volleyball Tournament 2016

(4 team pools)(3 team pools)
1 vs. 2 (4) 1 vs. 2 (3)
3 vs. 4 (1) 2 vs. 3 (1)
1 vs. 3 (2) 3 vs. 1 (2)
2 vs. 4 (3) (3 TEAM POOLS PLAY ALL 3 GAMES)
1 vs. 4 (2)
2 vs. 3 (1)

COACHES - IF YOU NEED ASSISTANCE, CALL YOUR SITE DIRECTOR.
Team in parentheses will up/down officiate/line judge and keep flip score.

Thursday July 14
12:45 p.m. – 4 p.m.

Clay Senior High School 5665 Seaman Road, Oregon, Ohio 43616
Site Director: Dave Conley 419-250-2328
Site Amenities: No Air Cond., concessions, no lawn chairs, no coolers in gym.

Lake High School 28080 Lemoyne Rd, Millbury, OH 43447
Site Director: Amy Vorst 419.773.9410
Site Amenities: concessions, no lawn chairs, no coolers in gym.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clay H.S. Ct. 1</th>
<th>Clay H.S. Ct. 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Linden 2</td>
<td>1. Swanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Marlington</td>
<td>2. LCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Bay</td>
<td>3. Linden 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Mohawk</td>
<td>4. Defiance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lake H.S. Ct. 1</th>
<th>Lake H.S. Ct. 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Vermillion</td>
<td>1. Fostoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Huron</td>
<td>2. Van Buren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Stritch</td>
<td>3. Lake</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
20th Maumee Bay Summer Spiketacular – POOL 2
JV Volleyball Tournament 2016

(4 team pools)/(3 team pools)
1 vs. 2 (4) 1 vs. 2 (3)
3 vs. 4 (1) 2 vs. 3 (1)
1 vs. 3 (2) 3 vs. 1 (2)
2 vs. 4 (3) (3 TEAM POOLS PLAY ALL 3 GAMES)
1 vs. 4 (2)
2 vs. 3 (1)

COACHES - IF YOU NEED ASSISTANCE, CALL YOUR SITE DIRECTOR.
Team in parentheses will up/down officiate/line judge and keep flip score.

Friday July 15th
10:45 a.m. – 2 p.m.

Clay Senior High School 5665 Seaman Road, Oregon, Ohio 43614
Site Director: Dave Conley 419-250-2328
Site Amenities: No Air Cond., concessions, no lawn chairs, no coolers in gym.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clay H.S. Ct. 1</th>
<th>Clay H.S. Ct. 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Vermillion</td>
<td>1. Van Buren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Fostoria</td>
<td>2. Marlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Linden 2</td>
<td>3. Swanton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lake High School 28080 Lemoyne Rd, Millbury, OH 43447
Site Director: Amy Vorst 419.773.9410
Site Amenities: concessions, no lawn chairs, no coolers in gym

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lake H.S. Ct. 1</th>
<th>Lake H.S. Ct.2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. LCC</td>
<td>1. Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Bay</td>
<td>2. Defiance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Mohawk</td>
<td>3. Linden 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Stritch</td>
<td>4. Lake</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
20th Maumee Bay Summer Spiketacular – POOL 3
JV Volleyball Tournament 2016

(4 team pools)(3 team pools)
1 vs. 2 (4) 1 vs. 2 (3)
3 vs. 4 (1) 2 vs. 3 (1)
1 vs. 3 (2) 3 vs. 1 (2)
2 vs. 4 (3) (3 TEAM POOLS PLAY ALL 3 GAMES)
1 vs. 4 (2)
2 vs. 3 (1)

COACHES - IF YOU NEED ASSISTANCE, CALL YOUR SITE DIRECTOR (NUMBERS ARE ON ATTACHED RULES SHEET)
LEAVE MESSAGE WITH RETURN PHONE NUMBER
Team in parentheses will up/down officiate/line judge and keep flip score.

Friday July 15th
4:45 p.m. – 8 p.m.

Clay Senior High School 5665 Seaman Road, Oregon, Ohio 43616
Site Director: Dave Conley 419-250-2328
Site Amenities: No Air Cond., concessions, no lawn chairs, no coolers in gym.

Clay H.S. Ct. 1
1. Linden 2
2. Bay
3. Van Buren
4. Huron

Clay H.S. Ct. 2
1. Fostoria
2. Defiance
3. Swanton
4. Mohawk

Lake High School 28080 Lemoyne Rd, Millbury, OH 43447
Site Director: Amy Vorst 419.773.9410
Site Amenities: concessions, no lawn chairs, no coolers in gym

Lake H.S. Ct. 1
1. Marlington
2. Vermillion
3. Linden 1

Lake H.S. Ct. 2
1. LCC
2. Stritch
3. Lake

JV SATURDAY POOLS CAN BE FOUND AT WWW.MAUMEEBAYTURFCENTER.COM – CLICK ON “SPORTS CLUBS” ON TOP RIGHT OF PAGE, THEN CLICK ON PINK SPIKETACULAR LOGO AFTER 10 PM ON FRIDAY JULY 15th.

JUNIOR VARSITY TEAMS MUST BE READY TO MEET AT SPECIFIED SITE AT 12pm, SATURDAY JULY 16th - WARM-UPS
2016 OHSAA RULES WILL APPLY!

Maumee Bay Summer Spiketacular 2016

Important Information – Coaches review these with team before you arrive!!

WE WILL HAVE 5 MINUTE COACHES MEETINGS BEFORE EVERY POOL. THESE WILL TAKE PLACE AT CENTER COURT 10 MINUTES PRIOR TO THE START TIME LISTED FOR YOUR POOL. HAVE YOUR TEAMS WARMING UP AS SOON AS YOU ARRIVE SO WE CAN GET STARTED.

After tourney begins, call your site director with any questions.

1. Please make sure your team shows up plenty early to their various pool assignments. ALL OF US NEED TO KEEP THINGS MOVING ALONG. Efficiency is the key. HAVE YOUR TEAMS READY TO GO. If you support – keep things on time. ALL COACHES RUN THEIR OWN SITES!!
2. Bring 2 whistles – both up and down officials need whistles.
3. BRING YOUR OWN WARM UP BALLS – WE WILL SUPPLY THESE. (MARK YOUR VOLLEYBALLS)
4. When your team supports – A COACH must be the “up” official (NO EXCEPTIONS), and players must down officiate, line judge and keep flip score. THEY MUST PAY ATTENTION AND SHOW SCORE TO CROWD ON OCCASION.
5. When you support, you and your team need to stand in between courts and keep warm up balls from rolling onto adjacent court.
6. Support coaches must get keep things moving – they are in charge.
7. Very few, if any of us are officials – we will not tolerate badgering of officials from coaches, parents or players. Last year was great – let’s keep it up.
8. The only time we will supply officials will be for VARSITY single elimination TOURNAMENT bracket play on Saturday. Officials WILL NOT be there for morning pool play, just VARSITY SINGLE ELIMINATION TOURNAMENT PLAY. You will still need to support with a down official, lines and flip scorers during tourney play.
9. ONCE YOU ARE ELIMINATED FROM TOURNAMENT PLAY ON SATURDAY, YOU MUST STAY AND SUPPORT ONE MATCH. On Saturday, 1st and 2nd out of each pool advance to tourney, 3 goes home and 4th stays to support 1 tourney match. AFTER SEMIFINAL MATCHES, TEAM CLOSEST TO HOME MUST STAY TO SUPPORT FINALS – ALL “DEALS” ON WHOM WILL STAY AND SUPPORT MUST BE MADE BEFORE SEMI FINAL MATCHES START AND BE VERIFIED WITH SITE DIRECTOR IN ADVANCE. (For three team pools, third place stays to support.)
10. JV WILL NOT HAVE OFFICIALS FOR TOURNAMENT PLAY ON SATURDAY. We will have coaches do the tourney officiating. This worked out fine in the past (it is tough enough to find varsity officials.)
11. Make your players hustle back to serve, hustle on subs and chase down the ball. Line Judges will not chase down the ball for the servers.
12. BRING YOUR OWN MED KITS AND ICE. WE MAY NOT HAVE ACCESS TO THESE ITEMS.
13. Warm Ups – 4 minutes shared hitting (or split 2min. on, 2min. off), 1 minute serving for teams that have not played. 2 minutes shared for teams that have already played. JV WILL NOT WARM UP ONCE THEY HAVE ALREADY PLAYED 1 MATCH.
14. STAGGER SETTERS DURING SHARED HITTING!!!
15. Substitutions – Free subs – Be honest, get them quick!! We are not keeping SUB sheets. TEAMS DO NOT NEED TO WEAR MATCHING UNIFORMS AT ANY POINT, BUT LIBEROS MUST WEAR A DIFFERING COLOR FROM OTHER PLAYERS.
16. Ball rolling onto court from adjacent court is automatic replay.
17. Adjacent sidelines, walls and bleachers are considered OUT OF PLAY – EACH SITE DIRECTOR MAY MODIFY THIS IF THEY SEE FIT!!
18. IF YOU DEEM A PLAY “CONTROVERSIAL”, OFFICIALS CALL A REPLAY.
19. Varsity Scoring Pool Play – Teams will only play 2 games. Team listed first serves first. Games will start at 5 AND GO TO 25. 25 is the cap!!! One 30 second time out per game, use it or lose it. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO ALTER SCORING IF TIME IS AN ISSUE.
20. JV Scoring Pool Play – Teams will only play 2 games. Team listed first serves first. Games will start at 10 AND GO TO 25. 25 is the cap!! One 30 second time out per game, use it or lose it. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO ALTER SCORING IF TIME IS AN ISSUE. NO JV WARMUP ONCE EVERYONE HAS PLAYED.
21. DETERMINATION OF SATURDAY FLIGHTS –
   1. WIN/LOSS
   2. HEAD TO HEAD WITH TEAMS INVOLVED
   3. POINTS FOR/AGAINST
   4. COACHES MUST REPORT THEIR SCORES AFTER EACH MATCH TO THE OFFICIAL SCORESHEET LOCATED ON THE SCORERS TABLE AT THEIR COURT. FAILURE TO DO SO WILL RESULT IN AUTOMATIC LOSSES/ZEROS GIVEN FOR GAMES NOT REPORTED. NO EXCEPTIONS.
22. All teams will be in POOL play on Saturday. Your team will be put into a pool according to their accumulated records from the previous pools. The top two teams from each SATURDAY pool will advance to single elimination TOURNAMENT play, third place goes home and 4th MUST STAY TO SUPPORT.
23. COACHES MUST REPORT THEIR SCORES AFTER EACH MATCH TO THE OFFICIAL SCORESHEET LOCATED ON THE SCORERS TABLE AT THEIR COURT. FAILURE TO DO SO WILL RESULT IN AUTOMATIC LOSSES/ZEROS GIVEN FOR GAMES NOT REPORTED. NO EXCEPTIONS.
24. JV pool/tourney will be played on Saturday July 16 – Coaches meeting NOON, warm ups 12:15, play begins 12:30. JV should be all finished by 4:30.
25. Varsity pool/tourney on Saturday July 16th – Coaches meeting at 7:30am, warm ups 7:45am, play begins 8am. Varsity should be all finished around NOON.
26. JV POOL scoring for Saturday will be the same as Thursday and Friday. Single elimination TOURNAMENT scoring will be best 2 out of 3. TOURNAMENT SCORING will begin at 10 and go to 25 with no cap. Game 3 will be zero to fifteen, switch at 8, no cap.
27. Varsity pool scoring will be same as Thursday and Friday. Single elimination TOURNAMENT play will be best 2 out of 3. Games will begin at 5 and go to 25, no cap. Game 3 will be zero to fifteen, switch at 8, no cap.

Visit www.maumeebayturfcenter.com on Friday, July 15th after 8 p.m. for varsity and 10 p.m. for JV Saturday playing information. Click on “SPORTS CLUBS” tab on TOP RIGHT of page, then click on PINK SPIKETACULAR LOGO. Site will be updated as we compile information from each site.

CALL YOUR SITE DIRECTOR DIRECTLY IF QUESTIONS – NAMES AND NUMBERS OF DIRECTORS ARE UNDER EACH POOL HEADING. THANKS 😊

SOME SITES HAVE VERY POOR CELL RECEPTION – IF YOU CALL, LEAVE A DETAILED MESSAGE, OR SEND DETAILED TEXT.